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Calendar of Events 

 October 10, 4 pm, 

ScholarWorks 

at WMU, Meader Rm,  

3rd floor, Waldo Library 

 November 11, 3 pm, 

Library behind the 

scenes tour; Zhang 

Legacy Collections 

Center 

 Mary Heebner Event 

March 7, 2014 
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Let’s Keep in Touch!   

Please send an email ad-

dress if you would like to 

get Friendly Notes electron-

ically.  Publications and 

events will be posted on our 

website www.wmich.edu/

library/about/friends/.  We 

can notify you when the 

Gatherings newsletter is 

online.  If you prefer a hard 

copy, let us know at   

lib-friends@wmich.edu! 

http://www.wmich.edu/library/friends/
http://www.wmich.edu/library/friends/


 

The new Zhang Legacy Collections 
Center has unified many University 
Libraries projects and has had many 
staff and student workers reorganiz-
ing, labeling and generally bustling 
throughout the summer. 

Moving Images; to the Zhang Legacy Collections Facility 

Behind the Scenes:  Zhang Center Upcoming Event 

bay shelving, and energy efficient, 
multilayer skin and all its treas-
ures it is a wonder to behold. So 
please come and tour behind the 
scenes at this new branch library 
and learn what makes it sparkle. 

This new home for the collec-
tions is so important to the uni-
versity as it better preserves the 
materials that tell the history of 
our great university. The Archives 
and libraries’ staff are more effi-
ciently able to access the collec-
tions. The Regional History Col-
lections are a wonderful resource 
for the greater community and 
will shine even beyond the state 
borders as a gem. 

On Monday, November 11 at 3 
pm the WMU Archives and 

RHC staff will host a behind the 
scenes tour for the Friends group. 
There are many features to the 
new facility that will be on the 
tour. We understand the facility 
is being nominated for several 
design and environmental awards. 
The collections are being moved 
in through September and open-
ing is scheduled for October. The 
Charles C. and Lynn L. Zhang 
Legacy Collections Center is lo-
cated in the Oakland Drive cam-
pus near Howard Street. See the 
new signage up at the first drive 
north of Howard on Oakland. 

The University building dedica-
tion is Friday, October 18 at 4 pm 
and the public is invited. 

Legacy Center high density shelving system 

The Charles C. and Lynn L. 
Zhang Legacy Collections Center 
is newest jewel in our library sys-
tem, across the entire WMU cam-
pus, and in the archives world. 
We are very proud of the new 
facility for the WMU Archives 
and Regional History Collections, 
and Legacy storage. From its geo-
thermal roots to its 30 foot high-

NOTICE 

The friends have recently 
discovered a mix-up that 
has resulted in some 
members missing out on 
information about our 
activities. We sincerely 
apologize. 

It is our hope that you 
enjoy this and mailings to 
come. If there is a change 
send it to lib-friends@ 
wmich.edu or Friends of 
University Libraries, 
Kalamazoo, MI 49008-
5353. We appreciate your 
continued support.  
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“Lots of [library] departments 
have come through [on this pro-
ject].  It’s brought people together 
and we’ve had a lot of collabora-
tion across the library.”  - Scott 
Smith and Carmen Martin 
from the Stacks Department, 
which has been responsible 
for moving and boxing storage 
materials from North Hall 
before they can be moved into 
the Zhang Legacy Collections 
building 

“It’s going better than I thought it 
would!”  - Mark Naesett, Coor-
dinator of Serial Holdings and 
Data, who has been supervis-
ing barcoding and catalog 
checking for storage materials  

“We’ve used this opportunity to 
examine the physical collection 
and provide some valuable materi-
als in easily-accessible and perma-
nent online collections rather than 
as physically off-site resources 
which take space and time to 
retrieve.”  Barbara Cockrell, 
Associate Dean for  
Collections 

“I am very much beholden to 
those in the library who’ve rallied 
together to support this monumen-
tal move.”  Dean Joe Reish 

Moving 

 Quotes 


